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insanity ; and that bs bas no doubt ho vas under
the influenceocf ans cf sucb fit,% vhon ho took
svay bis child, an the 5th April lutI: and it
allegos that the mother je voîl able ta supply ail
the vante cf the ebjîdren.

Nov, the finst observation vbich. strikes oe
upan the pommsai cf thie affidavit le, that it lo
strange that ne single particular instance le
givon of tho ill-troatment, vbich it le said bas
coutinned for a period cf oight yesrs, during
vhicb tho 11f. cf the vife, lu consequeuce cf snob
ll-treatment, vas frequently dospairod cf. If the
husband is eue cf a famuly long sfffilcted vith fits
cf inanity, sud if ho bimuelf, as la ailoged, bas
been subjoct'ta snob fits, and nder the influence
cf them bas, for a poriod cf eight yeare, lu the
midst, cf a civilized community, treated his vif.,
in tho language cf ber mother, "fmore 11k. à
brute than a natural creature; " and if, in con-
seqnence cf sncb treatment, the vif., acting upon
the advice cf bier physician, found it ueceseary
to beave ber husbaud's bonne, sud fiy vitb ber
cbldren for protection ta ber mother, suroly
abundaut and Indisputablo evideuce canld b.
addaced cf the trnth cf tho charges. Tho ouly
evideuce, hovever, wbich bas been, offered, la
that coutaiued in the affidavite cf the vîfe, bier
mother, sud tho blred servant nov living vitb
tbem, snd vbo, it appears, did at eue time live
vith Mr. sud lire. Leigh for about four menthe,
lu tho year 1868.

The busbaud, iu bis affidavit contradicte, lu s
express terme as is possible, the generai charges
made againat hlm; and he states matters vbich
arc vhoily uncoutradicted, sand vblob, being
uncoatradictod, I sbeuld be obllged, evon though
not conflrmed, te treat as true upen this applica-
tien, but they are conflrmed lu meut important
partîculars by the agidavite cf cthor persona.
Those affidavits appear to estabiish that relianco
cannet bo placed on the affidavits filed by the
potitioner, upon the osseutial peinte offéred te
evoko the juriadiction couferred, upan me by tho
statut@.

Leigb, lu bis adsvit, after extmacting the
material allegationu fromi tbe affidavit of bis vif.,
Baya that there ln flot a, vord' cf trutb in any cf
sncb statementa: that he bas nover iu any vay
abnsod or ill-treated hie sid vifeo any cf hie
ebjîdren, sud that sho loft hlm entlrely vîtheut
cause: that b. sud his wlfeliHv.d alvays an goed
terme Up tc, the lime ube loft- him, sud that vhon
shoi did beave him it vau vithaut auy proviaus
mitsnuderstanding vbatevor: tbat ube bad asked
bimn to drive ber and tbe littho girl (tho cnaîody
cf vbom je nov lu question) out to bor motber's,
sud te lot ber stay tva or throe dayu, snd that
ho did se; and that on Ioaviug ber at ber
mother's, It vas arranged betveon bim. sud bis
vif. that hie sbculd tako tbem back home on the
folloving Suuday: that aeoordingly ho veut for
thotu ou the Snnday, but that hie vlfe mather
said tbey bad botter net return that day, it vas
no very ccld: that ho thon reçurnod vithout
tbem, and witbôuî auy suspicion vbstevor that
bis vife did flot iuteud te roturu te him, h.
hsving parted vlth holir thon ou the best terme :
that previous ta is Ieavlng ou that occasion, it
wae arranged that Mrs. Bull (hie vife's mother)
shnnld drive bis wife sud child home: that having
waited for s vcek withont their retnrning, hoe
vent over to Mrj. BulU's again, and thon aeked
bis vite if ah. wue gaing to ferget hizn altoge-

ther, ta vhich ahe made no answer; and that
thon, for the firet time, ho saw that there vas
somethiug vrong; and that hoe haed again to le-ve
the motber's hous and return home without dis-
covoring vhat vas the matter, or what bis wife
intended ta do: that ou the next day he again
vent ta ueo bis vifs, and found her at Mr. Steele's
hauge; that ah. at firat hid front bim, but that
ou bis asking for hor, she came out and shook
bands witb him ; but on talking to ber there, she
at last told him she did flot intend returuing to
hier home: that he returned home alone, and
that shortly afterwards Mrs, Leigb got posses-
sion of the other two hbldren by taking themi on
thoir vay borne from sohool. -Ho then proceeds
ta contradict the several other charges made
against him; and after retorting charges against
ber in relation to ber temper and ill-treatment of
ber obidren (whioh is muchi to be rogretted, as
this case canuot be made to depend upon the
relative suitability of either to have sole charge
of the children), hoe concludes by saying that hoe
is stili and always bas been willing and anxions
thst bis vite ahould! rotnrn and rosurne ber proper
place in tho management of bis household, and
that hbe keeps avay from hor borne entirely
againat bi v il!.

This affidavit- in accompanied vith certificates,
sigued by about twenty.of bis ueigbbours, wbo
have knowu him for periods varying frorn ton ta
forty yoars, describing him ta ho a sensible,
npright, honeot, trustwortby, respectable mia,
of uouud judgmont, a good and obliging neigh-
bour, te wbose disparagement nothing is known ;
that bo boers the bout cf.characters; and oe
deucribes him te bo uoted as a good buband aud
kiud father -a man cf good sease, steady habits,
and amiable disposition, and esteemed no by ail
bis noigbbouru. ,Mr'. John 8teele, w-hô bas been
for thirteon yoaru reef the-township ln whicb~Loigh lives, stts on affidavit that ho bau known
Leigh -for eighteu yoars ; that during aIl that
titue ho bas alwayu foeud'him te be a temperate,
vell-oudueted -man; thât ho bias: -kowu the
bretheru cf .Luigb &luac for eighteou years, and
Abat ho has nover heard of :any of tbom being
insane, or subject ta fits cf iusauity; that bis
bvother Lecuard, upon the occasion cf bis vifo's
destb, wus mach ovorceme witb grief fer about a
monthb; aud tbis, as vell frem Mr. Stoels affida-
vit aufroin thst cf Mir. Simpson, vho vas Lecuard
Leoigh's fatber-in-lav, Booms te be tise euly fon-
dation for tho charge cf insanity. -Mr. Steelo
aloo edates that about tbree years ago Mns. Leigh
was ver7 ill, and was oxpocted ta die; and that
as @ho owned nomne soparat. proporty, Mir. Stoobo
vu. sent for ta drav her vili ; and ho sys that
thon sho spoko higbly cf ber busband, and cf bis
kindueue ta hor-tbat he had bean a good husbaud
and fathor. He &as states that until lire. Leigh
loft ber buuband, ber inothor, lire. Bull, alwayO
upoke highly cf Leigb, and cousidered bim all
excellent man. Mir. Stoole ac sys that ho was
proeat at Mns. Bull's an the day that Leigh"O
vife remained there on secount cf the colduos'
cf the voather ; and that from the mauner of
Mir. aud Mn, Leigh ta each other, hoe (Mr. Steele)
had no Ides, e was gaiug ta beave ber bu.ebafld,
and that ho was quîte surprised wben a short tifli
afterwards ho board that sghe would not roturu CI)
bim.

A Mr. Lawrence, a medical man, states tli"t
ho atendod Mrs Leigh and the family du!*488
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